
+J.-WEEILx EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

TA-Weekly One Year. - - - .0
of '' 0sixmonths. 2.0
a s

- Throe months. - - - 1.0

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square one insertion $1.00. For
eash subiequent insertion 504. Obitua-
vies and Tributes of Respect charged for
as advertisements. Liberal discount uiade
or sontraet advertiooments.

JOB WORK.

ill Hoadm, Letter Hoads, Envelopes
)esters, Cards, Invitations, Tickets, &o.
saity oxesuted at this offee,-OHEAP
30 CASH.

continued from inst page.

describe my sensations. I am for-
bidden to say where I went or what
I did. No, I cannot tell you whether
my experience was pleasant or oth-
erwise. No, I wont say any more
about this. I heard Father Hei-
nen call me the third time to wake
me up. No ; I moan the angel told
me it was three times. My first
words were, "Father I Jesus! Mary !
Joseph I ascist me." Is Father Bunce
here
"IN THE NAME OF JESUS, )E HEALED I'

I felt my soul was back again,
but my body was not cured. So
Father Heinen put his hands over

my head, and said in German, "In
the name of Jesus be hcaled." I felt
cured in an instant, and rose up in
bed, and they wrapped me up, and
I went out and walked to church.
I am perfectly curod. I feel bettor
than for ten years, and as well as
ever in my life. I feel as if I could
walk from here to Reading.

THE PRIEST CONFIDENT.

Father Heinen corroborated thip
recital, so far as related to the.
events in which he was concerned.
He expressed the utmost faith in
the woman, and is sure that he has
not been deceived. When reminded
'Ahat there are cases of religious on-
thusiasm or mania, authentically
recorded, which are as strange as
Miss Greth's caso, the priest said be
was aware of it, but was satisfied
that this woman was neither insane,
nor practising a deception. "There
is no room for illusion in the case,"
said he. "I should be guilty of a

great crime to invite the world to
see the wonderful miracle which has
taken place here unless I had satis-
fled myself of the trush." I asked
His Reverence how it was that
those who witnessed Miss Greth
while she was unconscious distinctly
saw her winking her eyes. This he
explained by saying that there was
a conBtant tremor of the eyelids
during the whole time she was "in
ecstacy," It was such as no one
could do voluntarily, and was rather
a proof that she was in an exalted
state. Father Heinen gave hia
reasons at length for believing in
her, their substance being the wo-
man's reputation for extreme piety
all her life, the doctrine that all
persons are attended by a guardian
angel, and that the teaching that a
miracle is something beyond reason,
but not contrary to it. There is no*
doubt that Father Hoinen is entire-
ly sincere and honest in his belief in
this woman. He has the reputation,
among Catholics and Protestants
alike, of being an unusually hard-
working, self'.denying priest, living
in poverty and without the comforts
of life, and devoted enthusiastically
to his church.

00NsUMP'TION CURED.-An old
physician, retired frpnm practice,
having had placed in his hands by'
an East India missionary the
formula of a simple vegetable reme-
dy, for the speedy and permanent
cure of consumption, broncitiR,
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and
radical cure for nervous debility
and all nervous complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. Actuated by
this motive, and a desire to relieve
human suffering, I will send, free of
charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe in German, French, or Eng-
lish, with full directions for prepar-ing and using. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this
paper, W. W. Sherar, 126 Powers's-Dlock, Rochester, N. Y. *4w.

"If' I was a horse now," mused a
big boy as he struggled up a De-
troit Btreet, I'd be stabbled, rubbed
down and fed ; but I'm a boy, and
I've got togo home, clean off snow,
bringin wood, tote water and rock
the .confounded old baby for an
hoursr two"

A city young man who rend,
"Now is the time for huakiDg bees,"
ebased a bee for fifteen' minutes to
£n4 gut what kind of a husk it had
@m

We ate' Agents for the

PEARL SHIRT.
We guarantee them to be made out
of the genuine Wanwitta Muslin,
and the bosoms of the best linen
and three ply, each ply being linen.
We warrant them to fit in every

particular, or money refunded.

PRICE-$1.00 EACH.
Don't say they are too cheap to

be good, but come and so for your--
solves.

MoMASTER & BRICE.
dec 29

WATERS'ORCESTRION .-imee ORGAN
is the inoit hentiftIM I in
style anj1djerfect fi to-
me ever iende. It line
the celebrated Concerm
to stop which i a ineI ~ laitntlonolthelluntanVoe,q and two nnd a
butif Ociaven of bells
tuned in pere:t har-
stony with thi reeds,
andltheirethertis nang.
iTaland cectriryiel.
WATEIM149 VIA 1t1100
-NA, 011CIIESTRAL,
C.CONCERTQ, VE-SP-

BR,CENTENNiAL C IMDESt, CIIAPEL, and
COTTAGE R01MANq, it Unique French Ca-
nes cotubine PURITY ofVOICINO with grent
volume qf tone, suitable for Parlor or Church.~1~ft $, "raind,Sqnr~eqWATERS'PIAN08,nil11"1 44111
AREKTHERBEST MIADE4 Mte Tone,Tonch,
Workmanship, and Durability Uniturpassed.
Warranted for FIX YEA11S.
PRICES EXTREIMELY LoWfor eans.Mon-
thly Installments recelvid. Inutrutnents to
let until paid for as per d ntmnet. A 1,ib1ernl
Dincounat to eahet.nisers,Crhes,$c Etc.
AGEN'8WANTED. peiallueent.
to the trade.Ilinotrated (!ntalogieis ialled.
Second-hand Instruments at 4 IEAT IMAR
GAINS. IORACK WATERS & SONS,
Plannfacturers and Dealeri,

40FOAST 14th ST.9UNION SQUARtEN.Y,

C WESTE
S

ALADDIN
.& S' SECURITY OIL,

THE BEST HOUSEHOLD OIL IN USE.
Warranted 150 Degrees Fire-Test,

WATER VIIITE IN COLOR.
Fully Dcodorized.

WILL NOT EXPLODE.
HIGHEST AWARD

Oentennlat Exposition
For Excellence of' Manuihotutre
AND HIIGIK FIRE TEST.

Endorsed by the Insuranco Companies.
Read IaMs dtrlffcae-One qf Many.

EtOAI)o
rII 11NCN Co. or flTMr ,

--tkuentimen I1uvain used the various oils sold
in this city for illutnmmaing purposes, I taikeples-uro ini recotinmettalint your "Alnddin'*SecurityOi .as ibthe'fs cnd lcu avor uisedt in our houso.
Linod] ANDREW REESE, President.

Manufactured by
C. WEST k SO1NS, Baltinore.

Try It, and you will uso ajo other.

W. G. ROCH-E,

MERICHANT TAlILORl,

hAS removed to the store next tn the
post-offtco, where ho wvill bo gladl to re-
ooivo his friends and customers.

A full line of Samplea will be kept on
hand, from which custome~ra may make
selctions. Ho now has the finost line of
French anti English goods ever brought
to this market.

Heo is also prepared to out or to mak
up goods for those who desire.

Garment. of all kinds repaired and
cleaned.

7'* Cleaning a specialty.

Thankful to the public for past patron..
age, he solicits a continuance of the
same, and guarantees satisfaction.

sept 18 W. G. ROOHIE.

GARDEN SEED.

SEED, ONION SETS,
SEED, LUCERNE,

SEED, CLOVER.

$250 woTo,a en.se.d,just re.

Drug 8tore of
Jin M D1t0WAtt AIEN.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
I'or alt the purposes ofa Family Phsie ;and for Oufingj(outiveneus, inuncue
Indigestion, Foul Stomash Breath,
Headmohe, Erygpolas 11heuma-
tim, Eruptions and Skin Diseases,Biliousness, Dropsy, Tumors,Wrnis, Neuralgia; an a Din-
ner Fil, for puriNing the Blood,

Are the most
effective and
congenial pur-
gativeeverdis-
covered. They
are mild, but
etrectual iI
their opera-
tion, moving
the bowels
surely and
without pain.
Although gen-
tie in their op-
eration, they

are still the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic medicine that can be
employed: cleansing the stomach and
bowels, and even the blood. In small
doses of one pill a (ay, they stimulate
the digestive organs and promote vig-
orous health.
AyEn's PILLS have been known for

more than a quarter of a century, and
have obtained a world-wide reputation
for their virtues. They correct dis-
eased action In the several assimila-
tive organs of the body, and are so
composed that obstructions within
their range can rarely withstand or
evade them. Not only do they cure
the every-day complaints of every-
body, but also formidable and danger-
ous diseases that have baffied the best
of humnrm skill. While they produce
powerfnl effects, they are, at the same
time, the safest and best physle for
children. By their aperlent action
they gripe much less than the common
purgatives, and never give pain when
the bowels are not inflamed. They
reach the vital fountains of the blood,
and strengthen the system by freeingit from the elements of weakness.
Adapted to all ages and conditions

in all climates, containing nelther
calomel nor any deleterious drug,
these Pills may be taken with safety
by anybody. Their sugar-coating pre-
serves them ever fresh and makes
them pleasant to take; while being
purely vegetable, no harim can arise
from their use in any quantity.

PnEPAR.D BY

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practieal and Analytical Chemists.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIRTS RVERYWHERN.

arnt Reductions.

0 imake a chan ,e in our business we

will from this date offer our large and
selected stock of goods at a great rodue-

ton, and a largo part of them at and

lelow cost,

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Clothing, Charlotte8villo Cassimeros,Jeans~&c.

Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes,

Alpaeas, Cashmneres and Dross Goods,

Kid and Lisle Gloves, Hosiery and

Notions.

J. F. McMlaster & Co.
nov 29

Now rocorios.
IAM RIECEIVING daily fresh

Sugars, Coffees Green and Roast

edl, Tea, Flour, Grist, Meal,

Syrups, Molasses, Soda,

Soap, Starch, Bagging
and Ties, Bacon,

Lard--in Bbls., Cans and Bucketi
Sood Oats, Rye and Barley, Nails,

Trace Chains, Horse and Muk

Shoes, Axle Groese, White WVine and

Cider Vinegar.

Mi All goods delivered within

corporate limits.

Fresh Cheese and Maccaroni
received to-day.
New Buckwheat Flour.
Choice new crop New Orleans

Mo1asses.
New Maekerel in kits, * and i

barrels.

D. R. FLENNIKEN

NORidE AND CATTL.E POWDERSI

KLTCE, WICZEIBEG& C00.,
O:)JUM cxE A.x=L .N:W-fTgi,s. cl.

HAVE ALWAYS ONHAND A CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF

-AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF-

El~AS, WIN~EDS .A..N~D I.aTQTIO~ES.
0RDMitS sentreceivo the same attention as when given in person; and special

carc i. given to packing. ond for Catalogue.
.i I -TE.1MS CASH.-

TO THE PUBLIC.

AA Y customors know that I linvo herotofore lod the IURNITUlRE trade of tho
Souh, iu style, quality and prices.

To timhao[;%, c,;mo wixn tausu g L. c.ii b> purchs'.0 as cloap from me as in
tho North and West.

I do not-go biackwards, but continually raise the standard of my goods, and add
110w astyl&. I tvomi-vto ro.butioui in peiuxi w horavor po.isiblo, and spared no
xexp4ns0 to p.ac0 in your ha.tut a p-ico list that will holp you to purchaso goudu.

rIoo.<tfully invite you to call and examine my stock and prices before pur-
chains,fg elsewhere.
Orders by mail will receive as Much attention as if given in person.It woutld miakin th-3 list too larg-i Gto deicribo and copy all the different prices of
arlor Suits, Dining lt im, ohfice. Standing, Parlor and L-dies' Desks, Secreta-
ios, Dwarf Libraries, and Boo' Uases, manut'acturIdly Im".
Thanking you for past favors, I remain, yours respctfiully,

G. V. DeGRAAF,
147, 147, and 149, BROAD STREET,

jan 8-
.-:- No charge for drayage or packing.

THE LATEST ARRIV1LS!
BEST GOODS

ATLOWEST PRICES!
-0-

HAVE just returned from the market, hnving selected one of the hand-soniest, lurgest, and best assorted stocks ever brought to this plice, forthe especial benefit of the citizens of Fairfield, to whieh I respectfullyinvite their attention.
-0

To the Ladies who would have the preticst styles of DRESSES,GLOVES, LINGERIE, and the very daintiest SHONiS-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

0
To the Gentlemen who would get the very latest and nobbiest suits of

CLOTHING, kIATS, SHOES, BOOTS, and furni,hing GOODs- '

Call on SOL. WOLFE.
To those who are in need of goods of 11 kinds, Notions in greatv riety-

TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS, HOSIERY,DOYL1ES, CH1ECES, BlT'i ONS,TNOWELS, TICEING, HA11AU'G EDG C
BLAN KETS, BLEACHING, VALISE' nd R'11 1

-THESE MAY BE FOUND AT-

FURNITURE,
Arrtive(d 11l to arri've, con-

rsti ng of Wa.lnut Chamnbei~ ~ik~~1Suites, Painted Cottage Suites

.y Wardrobes, Sideboards, Safes,
~ Book Oases, Bureaus, Tables

Chairs, Bedsteads, Cribs
SDesks, Towel-racks, W'ash.

~ ~' tandp, Lounges, Sofas, Hall
- Stands, Hat Racks, CoatHlooks, Corner Stands-for

- D1esign and Workmanship Un-
equaled.

Mir Save high bills by purchasing AT HOME.

A NEW SUPPLY OF

RUsTIe Wranow SHADEs, Lowv in Price, Durable and Convenient.
will never get out of order, and wvill last longer than any other Shade.

MATTRtESSES,
Spring Beds, Picture Frames, Pictures, Brackets, Mirrors, Children's

Carriages. LME

And Shingles at Prices to Suit the Times.
REPAIRING

Neatly done at mnodorate Prices. Furniture made to order.

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT.

I keep> on hand a full supply of Metalic and Rosewood Burial Cases
and Coffis of the finest finish. Also, a cheap stock of Coffins.

_______ I. W. Phillipsa
Fits, Epilepsyj, CONSUMPTION~
FALLiNG SICKNESS Positively Cuz'od.
PERMANE~NTLY CUiREn---N() 1lUtBUG-T0

by one month's munnge of D)11. tioUILAIID's All sufferers from this disease that are any.
COelebratedi Infallible FITi P'oWD'J)is. Tio COn- 1ons to he etired shtotdt try DTR. RI5sNR'sIvince suifferers that these powders wiil (do all Celebrated Consumrtivo PbWDints. These
we claim for them we wli e w theitn by mail Pewde sare the only preparation known that
post.paid a FREE i'itArL loX. As Dri. (Gotinr< will ctire CONSUIt PTION anti all dtsenses ofisteol physician that has ever made this the TJIIRoATI and L.UNIs-indeed, so shrong 1sdisease a sneeial study. andi as to outr knowlde our faith in them, and also to convince youtatthottsands have been PEltat ANENTLY Cl hDii they are no humbug we wvill forward to everyby the use of those P'OWDI)Ets, we will guaran- Iuferer' by mail. nosi paid, ai FIEE TItIAJIOX.tee a normnet cure In every case, or refund We don't want your money itatil, you areyounftl money e:xpended. All sufferers shoeiuld perfect.ly satis'fied of their citratIve powers~ifgive these P'owders an early trial, and lbe con- your life in worith saving don't delay in givigvince of their curative

furboefboor hes POfWDERsi a trial,, as they will surey
$Iu.00, sent. by mail to any part of the United Price, for large box, $.00 sent toaypart ofshtCts or oanada on receipt of prIce, or by, ex- th.- UJnited states or Canada, b i pr -

press, 0.0o.1D. Adldrcss, ei of pries. Address, b 15 3 0A8 i& RBOBIfNS, AS i &JL eRKti me. . ee 0s ..ar..wa,.T 4w s-.m m...aIa I k


